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VIRGINIA IWHOLESALE
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HEADQUARTERS

WE ARE

j

FOR MERCHANDISE IN OUR LINE
WE CARRY A

;

f

*
I

j
j

APFALACHIA..VIRGINIA {

I!

j

Mr«. I. C. Taylor ati.l Mrs. W.II.Wren
Mis. Muthcws, Accompanist
..lie
Not So Coy, My Pretty Maid"
>
.Mrs. Josh Hullitt
.Mrs. Black, Accompanist
"Voices "f the Woods". j
.....Miss Mary Martha Bavenport
Mrs. Black, Accompanist
"A Dream".Mrs. Will Wren

COMPLETE LINE OF

r.RocKkirs

STAPLE DRY GOODS

I

¦

notions

HOSIERY I
UNDERWEAR
ikon BEDS and si'kinc.s
s i ovi s and RANGES

:

Mrs. Mathews. Accompanist
"Etude. C Major".
.Mis. Sarah Williams
"Love's Awakening" by M.
kbwskl.. Mm. Sara Williams
"The Sketch of Rübenstein's

cially

tine, calling for an emote.
Members and guests present: Me>di.s Mouser. McCot mirk, Math¬
ews. W. T. Ii.Hoc, llullitt, Blink.

WHOLESAl.K ONLY

Bailey,

I. C

Taylor,

Ow'ehs, Doriitby

We Purchase Every Week Country Produce

tidy, Will Wren,

Owens

Blown, Pier¬

Rockefeller, Albulaoejo, ami
Mary Bam
Ruby Kemper, Davciipdil und Pillion.
Mi.-. Pierson assisted by Miss
Davenport mid Nita Cdllloe, served

son,

Misses Nita tiooilloe,

..

the
EVANGELIST
refreshments,
Tlium.'-un KvuugeH«tic f.utv.nill elthi meeting adjourned
ineei
third
Wednesday
AND ASSISTANTS ihihlreiii
gospel) btis
umtci

come

i ..me

the intlin

me

of

iiway hotter men, women
be. nine more
or

delicious

in

which!

aflei

to

.I

the

on

in Jinie with

Mrs.]

Mouser.

treat fui the people el KIWAN1AN
LADIES
me >aii ami vicinity to have
WILL RE HONORED
...--enget s .. their mitist. Tinshould take advantage et' the Annual Ladies' Night of Norton

Holding Meetings HenHighly Praised by Mr. Keller,

:i run-

Now

of Norton
Not ton. W, M«> 23, 1,122.
Kditoi Hit: Stone Cap Post,
Hin Stone Cap. V«.
Pear So
The people of Uig Stone Cap an,I
.that vicinity aie to lie congratulated
in having the opportunity to listen to
God's nicssrigcs us llie> will lie ile
livereil in sermon ami song by In.

Black
Life"

extremely interesting giving
a clue to that elusive chnrrii in bis
music which is summed up in the
words "unfilled longing-striving af¬
ter the unattainable.''
Each number was representative of
the best of the composer's works, and
was well rendered, the "Melody in
r" always familiar ami always
was

charming, ami the "Etude in < Major".played by Mrs. Black w.spe¬

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO US.
WE WILL SAVE VOU MONEY

ei

Black

Mosz-

Chili Will He Observ¬
ed Night of June Zntl.Banqltc
and
Class
Kiwattis

High

Tin-

Hit;

Stone

tin

Program

MUSIC STUDY CLUB

Cap Music Sltnly

The Annual

Bailies' Night

Hae

i.

on Wednesday. May ITth.j ..f ib.- Norton Kiwanis t'lnb will be
no
Hie hon.( Mrs 1' It. Pie.son held in the Norton Hotel Friday evcuing, .Im,.- Und. oll..wing ihe

tMuii
;.i

Vaudeville

|

A. Thomson, Iii- wife, arid Mr';
iI), .1. Williams
toni established last ybai lite Kiwati
It bus been my good fortune to Ii- tiicMltig ion-. Mis Pieison's home I»IIS will eiiteitain tlieit 1.1.to- with
ten to that ivonderfttl cvangclisC Mr. is iidmiialily adapted for musicalcs,| the best Keith ha- t.'. ott'ei in ti..
I». 1.. Moody, and his singer, Mr. A. .1 the huge living loom opening int» of Vaudeville ami the I.t Manage)

lUrry

Snnkey, us in sermon and .-"lie. they the nltl'ii rotiiwi, ami hoth looms w.n Steilie's chef- can produce in tin
tilled with Sunjmct's tir.-t u uitd| of an libelii'ing menu.
delivered to the people tlo nil
(iod gave ill. in. declaring without ll
in all Hit il luv« biliös.
Bon. E. I.,-,. Ti inkle, tlover.=
fern oi fiivot tlie whole, eoiinsi o(
There! w. re ilUlllhci of il in
Virginia, will be in Norton tiitii ¦!
Cod.
An imitation has been exlemli
maltet: H In. h nine up foi iltteiiti
Since then have listened to lui.nv and tin
irnesi spoil
the club him and it is thought that his
lal
duties will pi nut hint to attend.
wiis "ell expressed in the beany
evangelists ami ureiii hel and lean
to love and respect many ol tin
opcriUi.f Id SiCtivc memtieini aiid|
Hut not till heard 1)1 lliirij A in the iliie'test with ««hu h new plans STOCK BEING SOLD
Thomson deliver without l. ai .,i fn for itnpV«iv'«>nientr< wen- discussed.
FOR LYNCH ROAD
Vor the whole counsel of
dill Aftel tin- lot mal liilsiheMi wai .Iis
..¦¦

....

¦.

a

(lod,
mail who was ho mm h like Mi..
Moody in he .Ii-, hurgl Of iiic
lespmisihilitv laid upon him,all.I win
I heard Mi. IV .1. William-, the lint.
little, loving. Cully. Welch nig. i.
sing the Compel message; I wa: .-.».
lied back to my boyhood days vvl.cn'
Mi. A. .1. Sitiikey sang the 'nine ».
gospel
I most earnestly urge you I.
nil you can to get the p. ople i" ijii to
the tent, and listen a- the Thoili'oi
Evahgeilsti. Pi'rty dein, Ilioii Goil
given messages .lust a- the sun iu. lt«
lind a
I). I..

!.,.:.:
the

proposed

Lvnch Higliwav.

n-at

in

Appalaehia
which in. i

The tire section above at the !
the condition of a Firestone 33x4Va C>.:'!
Tire after 20.09-i miles on a Yeliow Cab
in Chicago.
The section at the right was cut from
a new Cord of the same size.
C,. ful
mcaturei icnts show that only 1/3 of the
tread of the tire on the Yellow Cab In«
been worn away after this long, gruelling
test. The carcass is intact after more
than 11,005.000 revolutions.
Fir
have averaged over
Chicago Yellow Cabs
11.200 cabs all J'i.cstonc equipped). In
Ft REST ONE
thousands of in¬
30 x 3' FAHR 11'
stances, they h a v e
given from 15,000 to
30.000 miles.
Look at the tread-

65

.

mileage.

It explains th unanimous dc-

thoughtful

mand of
tire buyers for these
v alue s.
The local
Firestone dealer will

continue

OLDFIELD'f.999"
i ix

3|-'. FABRIC

99

provide

to

the personal service
that makes Firestone
tire comfort and econ¬

x
...

3 size
frttst

187.99

I'k. l»i

DR. G. C. HONl^YCUTTi And ii iippoiirs fiout iillldav
in Ku'iil ulK«« tli.it tili- defendant, Dü I
DENT iSt
ncsur, in mil a resident oi tin stf.c;
ÜIG STONE GAP, VA
of Virginia it is .>¦.!«¦
tluil t.-»;
Building over Mutual lii'tii here wit hin ton il.iy.-, uftci I-'
Üi'heiij in Willis
Drug Stun'
publication uf t!ii- order ami ii" vMl
I.« necessary to protect his iiiti-tVa iv,j
this- suit.
H. E. FOX
Anil ii is Unthcr unli-n J iliul »

Ivichiniiii.l ictivntlv. Thei

.¦¦

summet

Hi

Civil and

Big

Slonr

Mining Engineer

Clip, Va,

«ml

IIa,Inn,

ropy lii-rouf be. published uni v

for foili successive .vccks
Ky.| Stone
Cap I'ost ami that

in

.."

tin H.i

a
Report! mid estimates on Coal
I
i'ii.U I..1I1.11, Design ami Plans a»d
of posted at the front door of ti ( o'irt
Coal and Coke Plants, Land, Railroad House of this county, ami that a en?)
be mailed to the defendant, I) in »*.
and .Min- l.'.nKuuitiini!, Electric
Printing.
.-.ii, at Cocbiirn, Virginia, Id} but
known post otliec uddress.
ORD! K Of PUBLICATION
A copy.Teste
R. Ii. IHMERTS.
VIRGINIA:. In tin- Clerk's ÖrtiCe Vil'ars & Vicar.-., p. q. may 11
..I tlti! Circuit Court of WiseCounty
tl.- Dili day of May. 1922.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Ruphiis MiilÜhs, PiaiiitilT.
c

Dir

[31151

Utluu|

tri \ r^duci oi; v

I'.

Mullins, Defendant.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's
IN CHANCERY;
the Circuit Court of Wi-c
The object of tins sun is to obtain [of
tilt! Sth day of May, 1 *t21!.
a divoroc "A Vinculo Matrimoi
ipoii the grounds of adultery. Audi .1. II. A. Smith, Plaintiff.
it appears
fiojn affidavit on file in A. 1.. P.
said otliei- thai the defendant, lbCortler, Adntr. of H*M|
si,- Mullins, is not a resident of tin- Fain, deceased, .1. M. Quillin, .1'
Annie
stale of Virginia it is ordered that she
Guthrie, 1!. .1. Fain, an infM"
appear here within ten days after doe f. II. haiii and Carbar Fain, Hef«'
pubIn all..11 of this oidei ami do what iltitlti,

alluring array of the daintiest summer
creations for the woman who knows values.
Crisp, sheer* organdies in youthful stylos,
lovely dotted and figured Swiss in enchant¬
ing patterns, cnarming tissues and voiles, as
An

Frocks

paralleling

BIG STONE (JAP, VIRGINIA

till
di-

ADA MS,
Appala. hi.i lias gieal ho|
the successful completion ¦?. the i\r\
Z ALLANN.
o.a.I. helicvillg it w ill oicatl'. in- Station Southui ti RVi
V
crease business,

Dainty

expanded to i.u.ure uniform tension a;, i
oi every individual cord. I
is double .''.um dipped" id make sure
that each cord is thoroughly insulated
with rubber.
This is the reason
Cords ünfailihgly dcliv extraordinal y

scientifically angled
against skid, massive omy complete.

11a. l«i

l-oitil i- heilig promote!! hj Ajiji.iku Ilia htisiittc.ss im ii \>. In s;i\- the
Work will l>t -lane.! tlii-

heavy in the center wdiere the weir
tapered at the edges to make
sleeting eajy and to protect the carcass
against destructive hinging action of
high tread cd^es; The caress is air ha"

and

come,

well as the smart ginghams and ratines so
much in demand this season;
Just the lii>'ht, summery frocks to
that
delightful "cool" smartness on hot give
summer

days.

Don't miss this great opportunity
beginning of the season!

the

right

at

Store
Department
"The
Store"
Quality
-

VIRGINIA

iHSl
._

YO^y

IN CHANCERY
The abject of this suit is to sell!'
the Administrator's account wit"
A. I.. P. Conler, Administrator vi
Henry Pain, deceased, and subject
the real estate owned by Hem;, »&
lit the lime of his death to Ii«1'
against the same.
And it appears from allidavit u»
file in said office that the defend..'-!'.
Annie Guthrie, 0. It. Fain ami ('»'.
bar Fain are not residents of '''<
Stale of Virginia it is ordered tr.*'Ri
R,
Clerk.
they
I). V; Kennedy, p. tj. may 17-2(1-23
appear here within ten d->\ ».'
tei due publication of this ordet »»"
do what is necessary to protect Hi"'
ORDER Ol PUBLICATION
interest in this suit.
Ami it is further ordered that »
VIRGINIA:.In the Clerk's
hereof he published once s
of the Circuit Cuuit of Wise County copy
for
four successive weeks in the Hi*
the 1 1th day of May, 1922.
Stone
Gap I'ost and that a cop) lr
] .1. (J. Kennedy, I'laintifl
posted at the front door of the <¦'^urt
House of this County, and thut a ."P>
¦i
Dan t aesar, liefendunt.
he mailed t. the defendants, Anni«
IN CHANCERY:
0. It. Fain and Carbar Kai»
The object of tbu suit it t<, enforce Guthrie,
at Johnson City,
Tennessee, thrii If'
against the real estate of tin- defen known post
office, address.

11 isin

necessary to protect her interest!
this stltf.
Ami it i-. further ordered that a
copy hi loot be published once a week
for four .successive weeks in the Rig
Stone Gap Post and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the Court
House of this county, and that a ipy
hi- mailed to the Defendant, Detvsle
] Muliiis, at Hellicr, Kentucky, be" last
J known post office address.
A copy- Teste:

ROBERTS,

Cohen's

NORTON,

-.-if

,J

,

pfjice

^

jja

ij

dant judgment tor $75.00 with Inter
est from Januaiy 17th.
1018, Hi pe
cent, attorney fee ami ill'., cost

A

Vicars Si
k

copy.Teste:

K. It

Vicars,

ROBERTS, Clerk.
p. q.

may 10-1->

-

j

